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a mind of ruies and a-mind of prineipies, thora exista a diffo.
ronce-suob as tliat between a confusod heOft of materials, and t ho
saine materials orgauized into a conmploe wholo, with ail its parts
bounci tbgother. " 0f snob teachers as mo have desoribed, we are
glad to boliove that we have very mtiny in aur publiea nd private
sohools ; and it ij" theýpeouliar glory of our Normal Schools thitt
se large o proportion of thcir graduates stand higli upon tho list.

3. -But tho educator tak-cs a higher rank yet. Rlis prime dis-
tinction is, that ho looks upon bis 'work as a science, as mueli as
an art; a profession rathor thau a ira de. It is not a mereoccu-
pation, whîoh ho takcs up to cama big daily bread ; but a work,
whioh calis for his bcst thought, and is fit to engage bis nobîcat
powors. The educator i tho truc sense, la not always a praoti-
cal tonher,- nay, oven if ho atternpt tho work of instruction,
ho mnay bo fur froni successdul ; for that rcquircs a tact, skili,
and patience in details, 'which ho may lack. But every teaohor
rües se far into the rank of n eduontar, 'who takes Up bis work as
a profesion, labors in it con amore, and gives to it ail tho crier-
gies of* a philosophie and wiîl disciplined mind. The educator,
again, has made a study of the mind, the lnws and process of ifs
developmoent, what~ faculties first becomo active, and what are
the normal conditions of its growth. And, as eloscly conneeted
with this, ho bas carcfully doecrniincd for hîiseif in what order
the varions branches of study should be presented ta the pupil;.
the relative importance of diffoment studios for miental dovelopment
or practical use ; at what stage of the pupil's pmogress, dependent
on beth the laws of the nxind and tho logical soquonce of idems,
any -branch cau bo most profitably pumsited,

Snob is the educator,-a broad, philosophical thinker, who,
dignifies and ennoblos bis womk, and te 'wbom thora iu nothing
petty or inean in the profession, because of the large view and
generous thougbt 'which give something of grandeur evon te ite1
wearisome detai.Is.-Massachusetts ffeacher.

J. P.A.

SeUf.PoassaIon and Quletnes lD School.
Government_

Every teacher who bas any right conception of his work féels the
importance of good government in school. One of the first questions
that engage bis attention is "iHow shall I govorn suceessfuliy? Hlow
shall 1 govern arigbt, neither too mucli nor too littie, bie neither too
strict for too lenient? " Without pretonding ta give even a proxa.
mate answer to this question, we %'çould offer a fow suggestions on
Self-possession and Quietncas on the part of the tâacher, as an indis-
pensable co 'ndition of truc school governmcnt

'There is a power ia the teachor'beyohd words, boyond commands,
beyond miles, whicb does more ta secure efficient gaverument than
ail other thinga coanbined. The teacher may a k with decision,
commarid 'with emphasis, and enforce aichool.roguiations witb unvary.
irig strictness, and yet fail of seenring that kind of govornment which
reahly promotos the process of education. His words may produce
ahienation, his commandas may awaken dislike or anger, bis inanner
of enforcing rules may arouse a spirit of revoit; and thus bis efflorts
at gbvernment niay even hinder the proper abject of bis workî.

What'hô wants, in additionf to the qualities already named, ia seif-
possion anid quietness. This is the -power that with reasonable

fiMniea",s 'will govoma, wük1 veiijfew o srds or commands or nailes.
Every body feels that loud and impatient commandareoyth

mask of feebieness. Only those who are consciaus of weakiness resort
te them. Somehow, too this is understood, or, if not understood,'

~~tany ~~ raeLufi,~ei1y children. Soonèr or Inter, uuiysoner,

tens. An ya a besr tha't tb ey wîi nltfu lcpwrtawes a cotri to ihout sugetn eit.c ateniy
hasty or pevstece;btihinhoaugebi dtonsue y u bay disoen o inu ordntio fith se-psssany àl nt be lwt isnt e pwrwch theý ihl neti e eler tag tav hia~ eoo ina a an u "a t Ve r o reton g

otad cbc ef'arn outomstu t main h-cowa lat andl it e c Te dispostio aoe ntepro n, th e pu i neu ft b o v t e er ae ; anwe to w a te ey swl o

wachool-roons erper,,Îieubroof a correcntio thLýw mtheinn

htauts. One dal, as the toaclior approoad the sehool-hause bo
obsorvcd that tbrngs woro an unuaual look. Only tho smalor cbiliron
wero aruund thea door, and tlaoy seanod te ho inte.rcsted in somethiug
ciao thant play. The door and windows of the school-house wore shut.
No ono came out, and ne ane wont, ini. Ail this arouscd the teachois
susp icions as ta 'wlat wns in tho %wind' ; and ho wua not long JIn
naaking, the disce%,ory that ho waa ' barrcd out.' For five ycars ho
hâd been a teachor, and yet nover sucli a thing bad bappencd ta li
bofore. For the frat unie, and tho lat time, too, ho was actuall.
' barred out.' lie bail bcon tauglit tu regaçd 4 barring out thea muater 1
as a vuigar and ignoble proccdure ; and iii this case ho foît it tu boa
niest offensive transaction. But lit kiiew that it wouloi ouiy compli-
ente niatters if ho uudcrtook ta gain adinittanco eitherby violent,
deeds. Accorditwly, lie piroceeded ta the door, and, alter find.irtg
that it was reâiiylockcd, quietiy and conaposedly directcd 'thé boys,
whe were in higli gico over their work, te open the do or. They
hesitatcd. Tho teachcrrepeutcd the comnmand fa the sane unimpas.
sionied but positiv-ewninr, and was promptiy obeycd. The-boys
feit tbat thc tendi.er nt icast supposad himseWf ira possession of that
kind of power which itwas best for thons te respect. Had ho becorno
oxcited about thc motter, thoy %vouid, iii ail probability, have cen-
ciuded that ot lat in anc way thoy lad îM in thoir poer, and ïô
Nvould have stood eut against in. Bluthle loft thora no rooau for aucti
a conclusiona, andýaccordinîIy hoe gaincd bis end.

It scrna o i a princip, ini mid that ail personal authority lu
quiet and cellected. Tho following circumstancc as a case in point.

Anumber o? public mna wore conversing together, when President
WVashington came noar. They remarkecd bis majestic bearing, and
saie ne0 made the observation that no mnan could take a liberty with
hira. A vivacieus meauber of the group tbought otherwise, and 'readily
offered a wag2r that hoe could address him in the language cf cr6ny
familiarity. Some ene accepted iti ani at ouce the -'ivàcious man
walked up ta Waashiington, gave hans a rude slap on tho shoulder,
ivith the exclamation "lHow are y ou, old fellew?" Washington.
merci y turned and gave Vi a look (hoe knew the mari), and quietly
turned away. But that look se abasLotd the ndventurer that hoe retired
bastily te bis conlpany, ami confessed *bat ho woi.ld nover undèriaIce
sueh a tbing again.

A, quiet seif?posscssien nover fouls te command respect. It makes
tho impression that thc person is conscieus of aypower that reqluires
ne speciai demonatatioas for its oxertion, andoft resources adeqUafs
ta the dcmands otheccasion. Children.and aits are àxot longin
discovoring i4, and in a nariner instinctively respect it. Itia fior the,
teacder a quality of inestimable value; and ove r~teacher abonld aisi
te acquiÏre it. It fa a quality, however, wbic% couaparative!y fe'w
possess in any emnrent dc<trreeo Doubticas the elements o? it oxiat
more or less fa every mînà of even ordiniary capaeity;i but tholl.
elements are not brought tog,,ether. The teacher aliows himseif tu
bie gavcrned by his awn irregular and pcrbaps capriciaus impulses.
Hoe hou ne gavernmeut over binseif, ana hence bs aune over éthners;
Ho may not have become fully cencious of the need of self-control
ia the Sebhool-roozu.

But if oniy a few naturally possess these qualities, the majority of
teachers eau acquire thora by a littie effort on their p art. Let thens
nlote cart uhythe failures of evcry day, make them, subjects of inquîry
and refectin, iook, at their bearings upon the wark of the school
and tiacir own'bappincas, as 'well as that of tbeir'pupils; let thons thhaà
put thensseives, as it wvere, fn a training.school o? self-discipline, and
they 'wMl accornplisb semething otisipotntwrk abal'e
al], lot cvery teucher remember tînt truc soifcontrai is acquired'only.
thraugh the poivcr cf truc religion o? Jesus aloue supplies aIl Uic aid
thnt the corsiseentious tencher desires. Communion with God 4y
prayer and thc Holy Scriptures alone inspaits the sereùàity auda corn-
posure o? boïrt and mind which nre eleinents 'o? character.se inestim-
able in thc succesaful teacher.-l'/e liiUs Teacker.

Givmng Joy to a Cld..
Blessed bc the baud that prepares a pîcasume for a child>.for

there fa no sayingc when and where it mnay again bloonm forth.
Does net almnost'everybody rensember sanie kind-hèarted mau *who
ebowed bini a k-indncss ini the dulcet days a? bis childhod ? -TiIie
.wmiter of this recolleots h~îmself Îît-this moment, air à- bae-foqted%
lad,1 stading rit the woodca fonce o? a poor'little gardent i bis
native village, while, with Iongig eyes he gazed aon tire filowems
whieh were bloorning tbere quietiy in the brigirtuess o? a Sundia
:merning. The possessor caine forth~ fin -bis little cottage ; -le
was a wood cuttàr by trade, and spent the 'wholo week aàt work.
lutire wooa.Hehdcicitthgadutgahrfor


